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An international study led by Erle Ellis agrees: It found that Indigenous peoples have shaped most of t he
Earth's ecology for thousands of years and t hat the main cause of t he cur rent biodiversity cr isis is not
human destruction of uninhabited wild lands, but rather t he appropriation, colonizat ion, and use of lands
previously sustainably m anaged.
Ranco and Jacquelyn Gill, a UMaine associate professor of paleoecology and plant ecology, ar e co-autho rs
of t he stud)' t itled "People have shaped most of terr estrial nature for at least 12,000 years." Proceedings of
t he National Academy of Sciences, a journal of high-impact, o riginal research, pu blished t he study Ap ril 19.
To tr uly understand land nature today, Ellis says it's necessary to gr asp the deep hum an history of t hat
nature. And outside of a few remote areas - people and societies have shaped nat ure as we know it for
t housands of years, says the professor and d irector of the Labor atory for Anthropogenic Landscape
Ecology at the University of Maryland, Balt imore County.
"Our global maps show t hat even 12,000 years ago, near ly th ree-quarters of terr estr ial natur e was
inhabited, used, and shaped by people," he says. "Areas untouched by people were almost as rare 12,000
years ago as they are today."
Even lands t hat have been charact er ized as "natural" and "wild" generally have long histo ries of use, as do
protected areas and Ind igenous lands.

"Efforts to conserve and restor e these hum an-shaped natures won't be successf ul w it hout empowering t he
Indigenous, t rad itional, and local people who know t heir natur es in ways that scientists are only beginning
to understand,'' says Ellis.
Ranco, Gill and 15 other scient ists from around t he world j oined Ellis to examine t he early and sustained
global significance of cult ural landscapes w ith a goal to better understand and conserve land and the
animals and plants t hat live on it.
To do so, researchers utilized t he most up-to-dat e, spatially explicit global reconstruction of hist orica l
human populat ions and land use.
They found the primary ca use of declining biodiversity is the appropriation, colonizat ion and intensifying
use of land that was already inhabited, used, and reshaped by cur rent and pr ior societies. Global supply
chains, mechanization, and chem ical nut rients and pest co ntrol have acceler ated the t rend towa rd more
intensively used and homogeneous cultural landscapes, t he team found .
Gill says the findings push back against the binary of natural vers us ant hro pogenic. Not all human activ ity
is inher ently bad. Ther e's a co ntinuous spectrum of land use activit ies and inte nsit ies. Hunter -gather ers
and early farmers, for instance, created diverse, dynamic, and product ive mosaics of lands and novel
ecological comm unit ies that wer e sustained for m illennia.
The proj ect, says Gill, also demonstrates t he power of big d ata.
"The biodiversity crisis is global and t ools like this are powerful, because t hey will help us meet the
challenge at the scale of t he pro blem," she says. "We have an incredible opportunity to take this
inform at io n and apply it to how we relat e to land at t he local scale going forwa rd. Ind igenous know ledge
and stewardship should be central to conservat io n efforts. We ca n coexist wit h nature and w ildlife.''
People don't have to be hands-off or not visit places t hey care abo ut. "It invites all of us to t hink about our
place in nat ure," Gill says. "To learn how to be a good steward and good ancestor for our children and
grandchildren and great-grandchildr en."
In addit ion to Ellis, Ranco and Gill, co-authors include Nicolas Gauthier at the Unive rsity of Arizona, Kees
Klein Goldewijk at the PBL Net her lands Environmental Assessment Agency and Ut recht University, Rebecca
Bliege Bird at Pennsylva nia State University, Nicole Boivin at the Max Planck Instit ute for the Science of
Human History in Germany, Sandra Dfaz at the Universidad Nacional de Cordoba in Argentina, Dorian
Fuller at the University College London, Jed Ka plan at t he University of Hong Kong, Naomi Kingston at the
UN Environment Programme Wo rld Conservation Monitor ing Centre in t he United Kingdom, Harvey Locke
at the Yellowstone to Yukon Conservation Init iative in Canada, Crysta l McMichael at the University of
Amsterdam, Torben Rick at the Smithsonian Instit ut ion in Washingt on, D.C., Rebecca Shaw at the World
Wide Fund for Nature in San Francisco, Lucas Stephens at Duke University, Jens-Christian Svenn ing at
Aar hus Univer sity in Denmark, and James Watson at the University of Queensland in Australia and the
Wild life Conservat ion Society in New Yo rk.
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